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jfPTTTC SUES EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TI-1EOU-GH PEINTER'S INK
STUBBORN DALZELL.

The "Wllkes-Barr- e Record, which

was with tho opposition against Quay,

eays: Mr. Dalzell disappoints a great
. tn.auy of his friends in refusing to ac--

Mr. Robinson's proposition, for

loth to retire from the League presi-

dent contest in tho interest of party

harmony.
Chairman Watres Is sufllctentlj

disinterested to give an unblused

opinion in the matter, and when he
Ptates very pointedly that tho Inter ts

of the party would be served by Dal-zell- 's

acceptance of Robinson's propo-

sition, the Allegheny Congressman
ought to acquiesce like a good patriot.
Chairmau Watres appreciates the fact

that to win this full It is necessary to

Buttle every discord within the part;;
ranks. Tho contest for president of

the League of Republican Clubs has
already caused considerable trouble,
and If tho fight at the convention
should grow unusually hot, as is prom- -

' leed, it would cause sores that might
not be healed before the November
election.
'Slr. Dalzell is too big a man anyhow

to be the centre of a factional contest,
for a petty office that, if even captured,
would not bring him any particular
prestige. If the office was really worth
fighting for, there might bo some ex-

cuse for his refusal to forego the pleasure
of occupying it? And, moreover, there
is no certainty that he will be elected
to it even if he should make a desperate
struggle for it. His refueal to com-

promise with Robinson does not add
to his strength by any manner of
means, and apart from this clement of
weakness he lacks tho necessary num-

ber of votes to assure ids election.

SIGNS OP PROSPERITY.
The Philadelphia Times referring to

the business done by the railroads this
bar says: One of tho most significant

. pigns of early business prosperity is
) given in the statements of the earnings

the Pennsylvania and Reading
"jallways. These two great corpora
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tions may be accepted as unerring

barometers of the couditlons of com

merce, industry and trade throughout

the land. The Pennsylvania is the
of all our great oi

commerce for transporting tho wealth
of tho country into our leading marts
of trade, and the Reading isau equally
true Index of tho condition of our groat
mining an industrial enterprises.

The comparative statements of both

these lines for July, 1800 and 1891, are
especially gratifying.. The Pennsyl-

vania shows an tnorcase of net earn-

ings amounting to 5120,000 ou the
Hne3 east of Pittsburg, and for soven

mouths of the year, including six
monthsof general prostration of trade,
tho increase in net earnings on the
same lines was ?530,000. Tho lines
west of Pittsburg also show an Increase

in net earnings of $131,000 for the
mouth of July, and an increase of net
earnings for the seven months of
5341,000.

The Reading shows an increase of

$100,000 in gross receipts for tho
month of July, with a decrease

of expenses. Its increase in gross re

ceipts for the soven of the
year amount to 5410,000 and the de

crease in expenses is ?S7,000, showing
a sain of $300,000. The Reading
Coal and Iron Company shows an in
crease of $S4,000 in gross receipts for

tho mouth, and an increase in gross

for tho seven of tho
year of 5900,000. In both lines the
chief lucrease has been during tne
last month, showing that there is

a general quickening of industry and
trade throughout the whole country

All this is proof of general prosperity
of a growth in trade that is solid and
and piomiso3 to bo enduring. Unless
all signs full the coming full and win
ter will unusually heavy bus!

ncss.

Is every Republican voter in your
precinct registered? If not, see that
he Is at once. The last day la Thurs
day, September 3d.

Thursday, September 3d, Is the
last day for tho reglsi ration of voters,

Comuiltteo-me- should see that no

Ropubllcau voters are left off.

Waters' Wolss boer is the best. John A
Reilly solo agent.

Oil Cloths.
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Our stocJcof 1LOOR OIL CLOIM for the fall trade
is now complete.
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to select from In all widths, qualities and prices.
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INGRAIN AND RAG CARPETS,

A large Assortment Now Styles All Prices.
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AT ST. GLAIR ON LABOR DAY,

SEPTEMBER 7.

SHENANDOAH GETS RIGHT OF LINE

How tho P. O. S. of A. and Jr. O.

U. A. M,, North of tho Moun-

tain, Will Appear Largo
Turnout Expected.

Tho joint committee of tha Jr. O. U.
A. M. and P. O. S. of A., of town, hnvo
completed tho train arrangements fortbo
trip to St. Clair Sept. 7. Tho special will
leave tho Pennsylvania dopot at 8:30 a. m.,
and return in the evening at 6:00, 7:20, 0:40.
The faro will bo only 35c for tha round trip.
Tho company aro nrranglng to carry at
ot 1000 pawengors.

Camp 103, of Contralia, and camp 38, of
Montana, have chartered a car on the L.
V. road for tho occasion. It will bo bomti-full- y

decorated. The Contralia Cornet
B.ind will accompany thorn.

Camp 72, of Delano, will turn out 42

men, wearing blue felt helmets, blue cloth
rai'itary sack coat and panti, nnd carry
canos. l hay will take tne Delano Uorret
Band. It. II. Morgan, tho regalia makor,
is making the bolmets for them.

Commandery 14, S. of A., of town, will
bo accompanied by tho Patriotic Drum
Corps, of this town, elevon piocos. Tho
commandory oxpocts to have at leait
thirty-llv- o men in lino.

Camp 233, P. O. S. of A of Lost Crook,
will wear now blue cloth caps, white shirts
and red belts, and carry canes, furnished
by It. II. Morgan, of town. Thoy will be
accompanied by tho Liberty Cornet Band,
of Lost Creek.

A spocial train on tha L. V. road will
carry tko Mt. Carmol camps, of P. O. S.
of A., and tha councils of Jr. O. U. A. JI.

Commandory 21, S. of A., of Mahanoy
City, will turn out fortv-flv- o mon, and will
bo accompanied by music.

Council 111, Jr. O. U. A. St., of Maha- -

noy City, will havo 30 uniformed men in
lino and will bo accompauiod by their unl
formed drum corps of 10 piecos. Their
uniform will consist of a white flannol coat
with rod collar, bluo helmet, and cane,
manufactured for thom by R. II. Morgan,
of town.

Tno Urant nana win givo a concert in
tho afternoon, by special request of tho St.
Clair committee of arrangements.

The camps of town will ba led by "our
only" Grant Band of 30 plows.

Tho tlireo camps will turn out at least 400

members.
Camp 2&1, P. O. 8. of A., of Gilborton.

will turn out strong and bo accompauiod
by a drum corps.

Camp 00, of Fraokvillo, will havo a band
with thom in line.

Tho Lehigh Valley road will soli round
trip tickets oa that day from Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City at tho low price of 35

co ts.
Rlngtown will sond a largo delegation

from their camp of the P. O. S. of A. and
council of Jr. Mechanios.

Camp 125, of Girardvlllo, will turn out
100 men, wearing bluo cap3, white shirts
and rod belts. They aro a d

boly, and will oxorciso some fine movo- -

raonte. Thoy will bo accompanied with
band.

Council 307, Jr. O. U. A. It., of town,
havesocured a drum corps from Jackson's
to lead thom in tho parade. This council
will turn out 28 uniformed members in
whito sack coats with red collars, navy blue
yachting cap and carry canes. Thoy havo
been taking great interact tho past two
weeks in their drill, and under the cap
talncy of Thomas Sanger they will present
a good appearanoe. R. H. Morgan fur
nlthes tha uniforms, t

S. L. Brown has bean so'ected as marshal
of tho Shenandoah division, which will
havo tho right of line, with the Grant
Bnd.

The P. M. church trustees havo offerou
tho use of their second floor to tho Shenan
doah oampt and commandery, and the
offer has been aooepted, and it will be head1

quarters for the Shenandoah boys.
The people need not be afraid of going

hungry in that town on September 7th, as
lunoh stands will b as proliflo as flies In
summer. St. Clair pooplo havo always
been equal to the occasion.

Tho arches are now under way and there
will be several handsomo ones on the main
street.

FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Socond Hand Books at Half Prloo
Have just purchased a large Invoice of

second hand school books, almost new,
which I will sell at halt prico. A specialty
iuhigh school books.

Also, 6,000 tablots, formerly sold at 10

cents, now 5 cents.
Come early bofore all gone.

Max Heksk, Agent.

It don't do to neglect nature's warning
acheit throtlzh the BYStem. Causa Hheuma.
tlsm, Neuralgia and Iiackache. Try Ked Klag
uu, tne famous ium juie. a cems ni jur
im's a rug store.

YEISLEY AGAIN.
Ho Has Been at Reading and

Norristown.
Tho Pennsylvania Telegram, published

Ht Reading, takes Rev. Martin L. Fritoh,
onoeof Koading, to task for certain deal-
ings with the people of yorristown in con-
nection with one Teisley and wife. It
soonis that Rev. Fritcb, who was deposed
from tho ministry at Reading some time
ago, has represented himielf to the peoplo
of Norristown as a canvasser for a journal
called The Ladies' Frieml, tho money
collected to be used for tho education of
Yolsley for the ministry. Tho Telegram
charges Fritoh and Yeisloy with duping
tho people and says, oonoerning tho Utter,
"from all accounts Yeisley was an

bad egg. Before ho boarded hero
he boarded with a lady named Underkoifer,
who had to sue for what ront was due her.
While here ho paid another bill which had
been runninK Boveral years. It is thought
that Vols'oy is not at Pittsburg as ho loft
word when he left horo that ho was going
thero to spmd his vaoation. His w'lois
doubtlose with him. Right here it may be
woll to state that Mrs. Yeisljy is or teems
to bo, tho business head of tho Yeisloy
household. Her name was Sadio Oberdou'
before it was Sadie Yeisloy, and she came
from Mifflinburg, Pa. Yeisloy, in addition
to his other accomplishments, claimed to bo

mind reader and faco reador. Alto
gether ho and Fritch appear to bo a prec-
ious pair and deserve showing up."

eisley is not a stranger to tho peop'o of
Shenandoah. It will bo remembered that
hocamo horo about two yoars ago and
purchasod the old Enquirer plant on tho
nstalment plant. lie charcred tho name

of the papor to thu Schuyll.i'i Stil.nel, but
after trying for about eight weeks to re-

volutionize local journalism ho dusted out
with his wife and child, leaving several
mourning compositors and merchants.

Yeisloy, in working upon tho businoss
men during his brief stay here, laid greht
fctress upon the statoment that ha had
itudiod for tho ministry and his goody
goody appearance, together with his stale
mont, aided him in securing considerable
printing at prices for which tho sto-.- k could
not bo purchased.

But the Shenandoah pooplo didn't know
half as much about Yeisley as they did
after tho Herald republished an articlo
published in the SKamokin Dispatch
shortly after his disappearance from this
place. Tho Disatch referred to the man
as "tho irrepressiblo and scheming J. V

ho of installment famo and
travelers' Journal notoriety; ho who left
the sunny banks of the Susquehanna be- -

cnuso ho was shown up In his proper colore:
he who ondeavorud to defraud innocent
purchasers out of hard earned monoy by
misrepresentations whilo ho was canvassing
sbamokin for business," otc.

1 es, wo know of Yeisley and if tho
Pennsylvania Telegram wUhea to publish
aiintiicr cuaptor oi ins career it oan sccuio
material by writing to the newspaper men
of Shamokin and Sunbury, A oopy of tha
Shamokin Dispatch of November 18, 1680
furnishes interesting reading.

MADDEN ARRESTED AGAIN,

Thi3 Timo Arrested for Robbing
an Old Man.

John Madden, who is under bail for trial
on a charge of robbing the till in tho Far
mers' hotel birroom, was yestorday taken
to the county iail with Matt Fahey for
robbing an old man named Barnard
Monaghan.

Monaghan and another old man named
William Conuers "bach" in a shanty in
the First ward, Madden, Faboy and an-

other young man onterod tho shanty and,
finding Monaghan alone, assaulted and
robbed him, securing a littlo over 52 in
cash. The police are on the lookoutfor tho
third party.

Wait for Bargains.
J. Coffee has gouo to Philadelphia and

New York to purchase a stock of goods for
both his South Main street stores. Ho will
be absent ten days and will bring back
with him tha largest and finest stock of
boots, shoes, olothlng and gents' furnishing
goods ever brought to this town. Parties
in search of bargains in this line of goods
should watch for his return as he will sell
his : urcbaios at tho most reasouahlo prices
imaginable. The stock will be first class
in every psrticular. Watch for Coffee's
return.

Obituary.
Tho son of John T.

Stanton, of tha First ward, dld yesterday.
Tho funeral will take place at 2:80

afternoon.
Mrs Thomas Scanlan, of Fast Oak street,

died yesterday after an Illness of over a
year.

Laat Pionio.
Columbia park will be abandoned next

September, as tho eito will thereafter bo
used as a dumping ground for tho Kohloy
Hun colliery. Tho last event to bo held In
the park is a picnic of tho Columbia Gloa
Club, to bo hold on Saturday, September
12tb. 8 20 lw

School Board.
A regular meeting of the School Board

will ba hold evening, in the
superintendent's office.

A MISSJND HIT,

A LIVELY OHASE AFTER A
STOLEN HORSE.

AN EARLY MORNING CAPTURE

A Law and Order Meeting Held
Last Night Legal Advloo to

bo Taken Boforo Com-
mencing Work.

On Saturday evening Chief of Polioe
Amour rocoived the following tolographlc
dispitch fromO. J. Kistler, of Weatherly:

Stoli-n- . Bay mare and harness: weight
ab.mt 1050 pounds. Also rod painted cart,
blanket and whip. Thief is a slim man
about 82 years old, brown mouitache, groy
suit on, slouch hat j name, Charles John-
son, or Thomson. Arrest him and wire."

Shortly nftor tho receipt of tho above
Chief Amour was Informed that two strange
men bad tried to sell a horse and wagon at
the Commercial Uo'.ol and had gono to
Ashland. Amour sent two mon, ono of
them Frod. II. Hopkins, to Ash'and. They
found tho strangers thore with tho horso and
wagon. Ono of them wai Idontified as g

a cattle dealer named Weller, of
who travols through this region

occasionally, and he vouched for his com-

panion, who, ho said, was "Dr. H. S. Dar
win, of Baltimore, Md." Tho horse and
wagon did not tally with tho description
given in tho Woatherly dispatch, and Hop-kin- s

and his companion returned to town.
At four o'clock this morning Louts Bo- -

llcb, an Ashland liveryman, arrivod in
town, accompanied by J. C. Bower, of Du- -
boistown, Lycoming county. They wore
in search of a roan tmre and a buggy. The
maro wasstolon from Bower's stable a watk
ago. Aftor soarching several stables in
town Ch'ef of Police Amour accompiniod
tho two men to William l'onn and found
tha mare and buggy in pos?ession of Will
iam Taggart, of that placo, who said he
purchased tho maro and buj:gy from two
men answering tho description of Weller,
tho cattlo dealor, and "Dr. H. S. Darwin,
of Baltimore, Md." Taggart said he paid
9125 to tho men.

Mr. Bi'Wer took tho maro, and Bolich
claimed tho buggy. Ho said he traded tho
buggy for tho wagon that Bowor claims
was stolon with tho mare.

Taggart y had a warrant issued by
'Squiro Williams for tho arrest of "Dr.
Darwin" and Wellor. It is said that
"Darwin" bought a ticket at Ashland yes-

terday for Philadelphia, Ho wanted a
ticket for Baltimore, but tho agajit cculd
not sell him one.

LAW AND ORDER.
Tho Movomont to Prevont Dese-

cration of tho Sabbath.
In pursuance of tho arrangements mado

at the meeting held in the Primitive Moth
odlst church on Sunday by several clergy-mo- n

of town, a meeting was held in tho
Protestant Episcopal church, on East O k
street, ln!t night. At tho Sunday meeting
it was agreed that tha pastors presont would
ask thoir respective congregations to ap-

point three members to attend last night's
meeting and doviso some mpans by which
tho desecration of tho Sabbath may bo
provented.

Rev. II. G. James, pastor of tho English
Baptist church, was made chairman of tho
meeting last night and Jomes G. Uutton
socretary.

Tho following record of attendanco was
mado: English Baptist church Rev. H.
O. James and Georgo Pillingor. Wolsh
Baptist church Edward Capper and John
R. Jonos. olsh Congrogational church

John J. Phillips and Charles Jones.
Methodist Episcopal Roy. Powick,
Charles Hoks, M. Vernooy and Dr.
Ca'den. Prosbyterian J. G. Uutton, R.
A. Glover and William Glover. Primitive
Methodist Stephen Tregerabo and Fred.
Aoornley. Evangelical W. J. Seltzer,
Georg.) Wagner and J. II. Kester. Pro-

testant Episcopal Rev. Floyd E. West,
Charles Hasklns and Richard Horrell.

Messrs. Hooks, Vornooy, Seltzer, Wag-
ner and Kester said they were not dele
gated by their churches to attend the meet-
ing and when J. II. Kurtz was asked to
speak he said: "I have nothing to say,

I don't liko tho organization of this
meeting. There are members here who
haven't got their churches at the buck of
them and I think we had better do nothing
than to make a mere sham."

James G. Hutfon endorsed Mr. Kurtz'
sentiments.

d. it. master tnougnt tne meeting was
premature. He said he was reaiy to do all
he oould, but he wanted his churoh at his
back. Before he oould act officially tho
matlor would havo to be brought before
the board of trustees of his churoh. Messrs.
Uooks, vernooy and Gallon wero in the
same boat,

Mr. Pillinger wanted to adjourn: Mr.
Capper wanted a committee appointed to
see Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, of tho Annuncia,
mou cuurcnj air. uutton lliougut bouio
thing ought to ba dona in rolation to tho
conduct of young folks on the streets Sun
day nights; Mr. Horrell wanted a com
munlcatloq sent to the P, O. S. of A
campi for their and Dr.

Calln thought the m ivement should be
confined to the churchos

Then tho jurisdiction of the base ball
grjund in the trotting park Was discussed.
Meanwhile Dr. Callen left the meeting.
Soma thought the ground was in the bor- -
mgh limits, while olho s thought it was
in Eat Mahanoy township. Rev. Powick
said he could not soe that it made any dif-
ference whether the ground was in the town
r the township. Dr. Gallon returned and

said he had just seen Surveyor S. A. Bod- -

dall, who assured him that the ground was
within the borough limits.

Bov. James thought a lawyer should bo
consulted to see Juit what oan ba dono to
prevent Sabbath desecration. Mr. I'm-ing- er

did not think it wan neoessary to go
to tho exponse of hiring a lawyer, whero-upo- n

Mr. Kurtz said, "we are all hero as
citizens and taxpayers ani wa lmvo a bor-
ough solicitor aud ho is our servant. If wo
go to him for legal advice I don't seo wuy
he chou'd not givo it to us as citizens."

Mr. Kurtz also spike of kegs of beor be
ing carried up the mountain on Saturday
nixhts and young men coming down on
Sunday, drunk. The playing of quoits,
baseball, etc , on Sundays In tho streets
and alleys was also complalnod of and
special complaint was made against tha
bhso ball ground at the east oad of town.

It was finally decided that Messrs. J. II.
Kurtz, Goorga Pillinger and R. A. Glovor
were appolntd a committee to consult with
Borough Solicitor Pomeroy and other to
see just what oan bo done and tho mooting
adjourned to meet in tho Welsh Biptist
church on Friday evening, at 7:80 o'ulock.

N OF VOLUNTEERS.
A Vory Enjoyable Timo at Port

Clinton.
A of members of oompanie3 A

and O, JSi.il Pennsylvania Volunteers, was
held at Port Clinton on Saturday aftor-no- on.

II. L. Woikel nnd William J.
Huckoy, of Mauch Chunk, Jonas Seigfreid,
wife and daughter, of Philadelphia, John
Whoatley and Jainos Eveland and son, f
Tamnqua, James Sterner and tha throo
daughters of O. L. Boysr, of Bethlehem,
and many others were presont. It was a
moat onjoyablo affair. William D., oldeBt
son of Smuol O. Boyer, of Port Clinton
rnado tha address of woloome and was
highly praised for the scholarly manner in
which ho acquitted himself of tho task.
Addresses were also made by Rev. A. A.
De Long and tho chaplain of one of tho
regiments, Mr. Ueckley, of Schuylkill
Haven. Capt. A. O. Uuokoy, formerly of
I'ort Clinton, but now of Philadelphia,
was also present and read the list of tho
departed and living members of the com- -'

panies.

POLITICAL POT-POUR-

Pithy, Pungent, Pleasing Points,
Pointedly Paragraphed.

Tho Chronicle, of Pottsville, and tlo
SA'ews, of town, do not agreo in thiir
opinions as to the outoomo of tho Demo-
cratic county oonvontion.

There's lots of harmony in the Demo-

cratic ranks, but it must be, cut with a
knife.

Tho farmers will vote for Judgo Green
to a man. Ha has been triad and not been
found wanting.

It is now in order for tha Democratic
nominees to write letters of condolence to
tho defeatod.

The Democratic state convention will
simply confirm Harrity's nominees. That'a
what tho dologatos were elected for.

PERSONAL.
Alf. Morgan has become tho father of a

bouncing baby boy.
Louis Friedman, of Mahanoy City, spont

last evening in town.
Thomas Orossin, of Ilazleton, was In

town on Saturday.
Alex. Schelnert, piano tuner and re

pairer, is at the Ooiamorcial Hotel, whoro
he will be pleased to rocoive orders for tun-
ing and repairing pianos. Ho is a practical
man and his work speaks for itself.

Lew Hafner spent Saturday evening at
Pottsville.

M. D. Masteller, of Shuman's, Columbia
county, Is circulating among town friends.

Enoch Lockett, of Pottsville, is in town.
Omelet Madara and wife, of Coal Run.

were the guests of D. J . Doyle yesterday.

Fancy Bartlett pews, 76 cents per basket.
at Ooslett's.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of takinrr
in your flowers, and you will
want some pots. Wo got a
lot of vory cheap ones Mon-

day, and whon you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can got thom at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streof.


